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Abstract: The steam distilled volatile oil obtained from dried Lippia multiflora Moldenke was examined by gas
chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The major components were 1,8-cineole (60.5%), sabinene
(16.9%), α-terpineol (14.1%) and α-pinene (4.4%). The oil displayed no antibacterial activity against either
gram positive Bacillus cereus or Staphylococcus aureus or gram negative Escherichia coli, (MIC = 1250
µg/mL). A cluster analysis was performed for comparison and characterization of L. multiflora essential oil
from Nigeria with other oils reported in the literature from different locations across central Africa, and reveals
much chemical variation in this species with at least 13 different chemotypes.
Keywords: Lippia multiflora; Verbenaceae; essential oil; 1,8-cineole; sabinene; α-terpineol; α-pinene;
antibacterial activity; cluster analysis.

1. Introduction
The Verbenaceae is a large family of perennial herbaceous plants and is composed of 41
genera with about 200 species. Lippia multiflora Moldenke is a shrubby aromatic plant, growing up to
1.2 m with whitish flowers on cone-like heads in a terminal panicle, and nearly 12 mm long. It is
widely distributed in West and Central Tropical Africa [1-3]. In Nigeria, it is found along forest
savannah transitional and coaster savannah zones. Locally the plant is named ‘Efinrin gogoro ’,
‘Efinrin odan’ or ‘Efinrin Ajase’ according to the specific area. L. multiflora has been used in
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traditional and herbal medicine to treat bronchial inflammation, malaria fever, conjunctivitis, gastrointestinal disturbance, enteritis, coughs and colds [2], and possesses hypertensive, fatigue-relieving,
and diuretic properties [4]. Some rural dwellers cook the herbs and use it to relieve stress and enhance
sleep [5]. Traditionally, L. multiflora has been used as a substitute for tea and as a mouth disinfectant
[6]. Scientifically, the oil from the plant has been reported to have insecticidal and pesticidal
properties against body lice and has also shown marked antimicrobial activity [7-10].
It has been reported that the essential oil composition of L. multiflora from some locations
were characterized by high terpenoids content, in particular: 1,8-cineole [11-15], linalool [9,12,13,
16,17 ], geranial and neral [11,12], ipsdienone and (Z)- and (E)-ocimenone [18], thymol and thymyl
acetate [11,14,19-21], p-cymene [11,14,19-21], sabinene [11-13], α-terpineol [12,13], α-phellandrene
[12], myrcene and epoxymyrcene [22], myrtenol [17], limonene [9], (E)- and (Z)-tagetone and
ipsenone [19,23], nerolidol [16], geraniol [9], γ-terpinene [11], (E)-caryophyllene [19], and βfarnesene [14,18]. The purpose of the present study was to investigate the chemical composition and
potential bactericidal activity of L. multiflora essential oil from Nigeria, and furthermore to compare
and contrast the Nigerianian L. multiflora sample with chemotypes previously reported from central
Africa.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Material
Dried leaves, stems and flowers of L. multiflora were collected in May 2008, from Fasola,
Oyo State, Nigeria. Taxonomic identification of the plant was performed by a botanist, Mr. O.K.
Oluwa, from the Botany Department, Lagos State University. Air-dried plant material (400 g) of L.
multiflora was hydrodistilled for 4 h in a modified Clevenger-type apparatus to yield 0.63 g of a light
yellow essential oil. After extraction, the volume of essential oil was stored in hermetically sealed
glass bottle with screw lid cover under refrigeration at 4oC.

2.2 Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
The volatile oil sample was subjected to GC-MS analysis on an Agilent system consisting of a
model 6890 gas chromatograph, a model 5973 mass selective detector (EIMS, electron energy = 70
eV, scan range = 45-400 amu, and scan rate = 3.99 scans/sec), and an Agilent ChemStation data
system. The GC column was an HP-5ms fused silica capillary with a (5% phenyl)-methylpolysiloxane
stationary phase, film thickness of 0.25 µm, a length of 30 m, and an internal diameter of 0.25 mm.
The carrier gas was helium with a column head pressure of 7.07 psi and flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. Inlet
temperature was 200°C and MSD detector temperature was 280°C. The GC oven temperature
program was used as follows: 40°C initial temperature, hold for 10 min; increased at 3°/min to 200°C;
increased 2°/min to 220°C. The sample was dissolved in dichloromethane to give a 1% w/v solution;
1 µL injections using a splitless injection technique were used. Identification of oil components was
achieved based on their retention indices (RI, determined with reference to a C9 – C21 homologous
series of normal alkanes), and by comparison of their mass spectral fragmentation patterns with those
reported in the literature [24] and stored on the MS library [NIST database (G1036A, revision
D.01.00)/ChemStation data system (G1701CA, version C.00.01.08)].
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2.3 Antibacterial Screening
The essential oils were screened for antimicrobial activity against the Gram positive bacteria
Bacillus cereus (ATCC No. 14579) and Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC No. 29213); and the Gram
negative bacterium, Escherichia coli (ATCC No. 25922). Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC)
were determined using the microbroth dilution technique [25]. Dilutions of the oils were prepared in
cation-adjusted Mueller Hilton broth (CAMHB) beginning with 50 µL of 1% w/w solutions of
essential oil in DMSO plus 50 µL CAMHB. The oil solutions were serially diluted (1:1) in CAMHB
in 96-well plates. Organisms at a concentration of approximately 1.5 × 108 colony forming units
(CFU)/mL were added to each well. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h; the final MIC was
determined at the lowest concentration without turbidity. Gentamicin was used as a positive antibiotic
control.

2.4 Numerical Cluster Analysis
A cluster analysis was performed to determine the chemical relationships between the studied
L. multiflora oil from Fasola, Nigeria and the oils of this species reported in the literature from other
locations in central Africa. Forty-three L. multiflora samples (this present work and those from the
literature) were treated as operational taxonomic units (OTUs). The percentage composition of the 33
most abundant essential oil components [1,8-cineole, geranial, neral, thymol, p-cymene, linalool,
sabinene, thymyl acetate, α-phellandrene, α-terpineol, myrcene, 6,7-epoxymyrcene, (E)caryophyllene, (E)-tagetone, ipsdienone, limonene, nerolidol, germacrene D, (E)-β-farnesene, αpinene, geraniol, γ-terpinene, myrtenol (Z)-tagetone, ipsenone, carvacrol, β-phellandrene, (Z)-βfarnesene, (E)-β-ocimene, β-pinene, α-thujene, (E)-ocimenone, and α-humulene] was used to
determine the chemical relationships between the different L. multiflora essential oil samples by
cluster analysis using the NTSYSpc software, version 2.2 [26]. Correlation was selected as a measure
of similarity, and the unweighted pairgroup method with arithmetic average (UPGMA) was used for
cluster definition.

3. Results and Discussion
The essential oil was obtained as yellow oil (0.16% of the dried plant material). Analysis of
the volatile constituents of the essential oil by GC-MS facilitated the identification of oil components,
which are listed in Table 1. The oil of L. multiflora obtained from Nigeria in this work is
characterized by its richness in 1,8-cineole (60.5%), sabinene (16.9%), α-terpineol (14.1%) and αpinene (4.4%). This chemical profile is markedly different from those previously reported [9,11-22].
However, the high concentrations of 1,8-cineole and sabinene in this sample make it similar to those
found in oils from Togo [11], Ivory Coast [12], Benin [13], and Ghana [14]. Koumaglo and coworkers [11] had examined a number of different samples of L. multiflora and described three
different chemotypes: a geranial/neral-type, a thymol-type, and a 1,8-cineole-type. Similarly, an
analysis of various samples of L. multiflora from the Ivory Coast by Kanko and co-workers [12]
revealed a neral/geranial-type, a 1,8-cineole/neral/geranial-type, a 1,8-cineole-type, and a linalooltype.
Additionally, a geraniol-type, a tagetone/ipsenol-type, an epoxymyrcene-type, a pcymene/thymol/thymyl acetate-type and a nerolidol-type have also been described (see [12] and
references cited therein).
Because of the wide variation in chemical profiles for L. multiflora essential oils reported in
the literature, a cluster analysis was carried out on the chemical compositions of L. multiflora (Figure
1) in order to assess the differences and similarities in these essential oils. The cluster analysis reveals
at least 13 distinct chemotypes: a 1,8-cineole-rich cluster, a thymol dominated cluster, a
geranial/neral-rich cluster, a cluster rich in β-farnesene, and a tagetone-rich cluster, as well as
individual samples rich in epoxymyrcene, linalool, nerolidol, p-cymene, myrtenol, farnesol,
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germacrene D, and geraniol. In a previous cluster analysis, Juliani and co-workers [14] had found
similar chemotypes of L. multiflora, with samples from Ghana representing 1,8-cineole (2 samples),
thymol (5 samples), and farnesene (3 samples) chemotypes, with individual samples of farnesol-rich
and germacrene-D-rich chemotypes. The sample of L. multiflora in the current study from Fasola,
Nigeria, most closely associates with the 1,8-cineole/sabinene/α-terpineol chemotype from KofiaseKubesiase, Ghana [14] (see Figure 1).
Table 1. Chemical composition of Lippia multiflora essential oil.
RI

Compound

%

RI

Compound

%

938

α-Pinene

4.4

1051

(E)-β-Ocimene

0.3

972

Sabinene

16.9

1060

γ-Terpinene

trace

979

β-Pinene

trace

1092

Terpinolene

trace

988

Myrcene

1.9

1194

α-Terpineol

14.1

1020

p-Cymene

trace

1418

(E)-Caryophyllene

0.6

1028

Limonene

0.7

1460

(E)-β-Farnesene

0.5

1032

1,8-Cineole

60.5

1481

γ-Muurolene

trace

The antibacterial screening of L. multiflora essential oil in this study demonstrated no
antibacterial activity against Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus, or Escherichia coli, (MIC =
1250 µg/mL). This is in contrast to the results reported by Bassole and co-workers [21], which may be
attributed to the high thymol concentration in their sample [27]. In view of the chemical composition
observed in the present study, the lack of antibacterial activity is not surprising. Typically,
antimicrobial essential oils contain phenolic constituents such as carvacrol, thymol, or eugenol as the
antimicrobial agents [28,29], but this sample of L. multiflora essential oil was devoid of these
materials. Neither 1,8-cineole, α-terpineol [30], nor sabinene [31] show notable antibacterial activity.
In a previous study, L. multiflora extract containing carvacrol was found to show antimicrobial activity
[32].
It is obvious from this as well as from previous studies that the chemical composition of L.
multiflora demonstrates a great degree of plasticity; the compositions of the essential oils vary greatly
and may depend not only on geographical origins [33], but also genetic factors [34-36], culture and
environmental conditions [37,38], nutritional status [39], and the effects of mechanical damage [40] or
herbivory [41]. Because of the pronounced chemical variability in this plant, care must be exercised in
using this plant and its essential oil for potential medicinal applications.
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Togo #3 [11]
Nigeria (this work)
Ghana #12 [14]
Ivory Coast #11 [12]
Ivory Coast #15 [15]

1,8-Cineole

Ivory Coast #8 [12]
Ivory Coast #10 [12]
Ivory Coast #7 [12]
Ivory Coast #9 [12]
Benin A [13]
Ghana #11 [14]
Gabon F [18]
Congo A [19]
Burkina Faso [21]
Togo #5 [11]

Thymol

Togo #2 [11]
Ghana #9 [14]
Ghana #10 [14]
Ghana #6 [14]
Ghana #8 [14]
Ghana #7 [14]
Togo #1 [11]
Togo #4 [11]
Ivory Coast #1 [12]

Geranial/Neral

Ivory Coast #3 [12]
Ivory Coast #5 [12]
Ivory Coast #6 [12]
Ivory Coast #2 [12]
Ivory Coast #4 [12]
Gabon L [18]

Farnesene

Ghana #3 [14]
Ghana #2 [14]
Ghana #4 [14]

Epoxymyrcene Cent. Afr. Rep. [22]
Linalool Ivory Coast #12 [12]
Nerolidol Ivory Coast #14 [16]
p-Cymene Congo C [20]
Myrtenol Benin B [17]
Tagetone

Congo B [19]
Ivory Coast #13 [23]

Farnesol Ghana #5 [14]
Germacrene D Ghana #1 [14]
Geraniol Nigeria [9]
0.16

0.47

0.77

1.08

1.39

Coefficient

Figure 1. Cluster analysis of Lippia multiflora essential oil compositions (map of central Africa from Google
Maps, http://maps.google.com/maps).
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